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Dr. Andrew Hennenfent presented at DIA's quarterly lunch and
learn about infec�on control for hospitals on Dec. 14, 2021. Dr.
Hennenfent discussed the following topics:

Regional Nurse Clinician Structure including map;

Healthcare-associated infec�ons (HAIs);

Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) repor�ng
requirements;

Containment strategies;

Chain of infec�on, and;

Infec�on control assessment and response (ICAR).

If you would like to watch the recorded version, please click
here.

Deficiencies and
citations

C-0914 maintenance

This regula�on
requires a cri�cal
access hospital (CAH)
to have housekeeping
and preven�ve
maintenance
programs to ensure
that all essen�al
mechanical,
electrical, and
pa�ent-care
equipment is
maintained in safe
opera�ng condi�on.

Examples of
deficiencies

1. CAH was
unable to
provide
documenta�on
that all
equipment
received a
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New Health Facilities Division website
application

In May 2021, DIA's Health Facili�es Division launched a new web
applica�on. The new applica�on features a user-friendly
interface not only for accessing records for health facili�es, but
also for the Iowa Direct Care Worker Registry for cer�fied nursing
assistants (CNAs).

En�ty administrators will need to request access to the new
applica�on to access facility informa�on, self-reports, CNA
informa�on, etc. Once the administrator's access is
approved, the administrator will be able to approve any other
authorized facility users (i.e., en�ty delegate, en�ty HR) who
request access for their facility.

Health facility employees, CNAs, and community college users
are able to manage their own accounts, including making
changes to their contact informa�on.

Please note:

Each facility is allowed to have one assigned en�ty
administrator.

Each user should be assigned only one role. If a user is
assigned to mul�ple roles, the system may not work
properly.

Users should use the email address associated with their
place of employment to create their Google or Microso�
account (see PDF guide below).

biomed check
prior to being
put into
service. CAH
was unable to
provide
documenta�on
of ongoing
required
preventa�ve
maintenance
for all pa�ent
care
equipment.
CAH allowed a
pa�ent to use a
walker with
uneven legs
that
contributed to
a fall.

2. CAHs were not
following
manufacturer’s
instruc�ons for
use (IFU)
related to: a)
Quality control
process for
glucometers; b)
Use of Cidex
test strips –
CAH did not
mark the date
when a bo�le
was opened,
and CAH used
test strips past
the
recommended



The website for the new applica�on is dia-hfd.iowa.gov.

Addi�onal resources

DIA Health Facilities Database User Guide (PDF)

DIA's Health Facilities Database: Entity Sign-In
(YouTube video)

DIA's Health Facilities Database: Approving Entity
Users
(YouTube video for admininstrators)

Employee spotlight

Stephanie Carr started with the Health Facili�es Division in
November 2021 as a health facili�es surveyor.

Stephanie has an extensive background in nursing and
administra�on. She earned her bachelor’s degree from
Graceland University and master's degree with a concentra�on
in execu�ve leadership from Purdue University. She enjoys
spending �me outdoors, cra�ing, shopping, and spending �me
with her friends and family.
 

expira�on date
a�er opening;
c) Tes�ng of
Cidex – CAH
was doing daily
tes�ng instead
of prior to each
use); d) Chair
alarms were
poten�ally
used past their
expira�on date
(Chair alarms
are only
supposed to be
used for 30
days, CAH did
not document
the date the
alarm was first
used); e)
Required daily
tes�ng of
defibrillator
was not done.

3. CAH did not
securely store
compressed air
and nitrogen
cylinders.

Tips to avoid
deficiencies at C-
0914

1. Organize
supplies and
iden�fy
expira�on
dates through
a system that
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Stephanie lives in Chariton with her husband Dan and their six
children.

Contact us
If you have any ques�ons or concerns, or if there are topics you
would like to see covered in this newsle�er or at a future lunch-
and-learn, please contact Megan
Montalvo at megan.montalvo@dia.iowa.gov or 515.249.9648.

 

make outdated
supplies easily
iden�fiable.

2. Review the
policy and
procedures
related to
introducing
new
equipment,
and the
ongoing
monitoring of
exis�ng
equipment.

3. Ensure policies
and procedures
are updated at
least bi-
annually and
reflect the
IFUs.

4. Provide
ongoing
educa�on and
competencies
to ensure staff
are following
IFUs.

5. Ensure all
cylinders
containing
compressed
gasses are
chained or
supported by a
cylinder cart.

November 2021
deficiencies cited

mailto:megan.montalvo@dia.iowa.gov


Immediate
jeopardy (IJ)
deficiencies: 2

1. A144 - The
hospital staff
failed to ensure
that the
nursing staff
recognized and
reported two
instances of
possible child
abuse to the
Iowa
Department of
Human
Services (DHS)
and ensure the
hospital staff
separated the
staff members
accused of
abuse from all
poten�al
vic�ms.

2. A395 - The
hospital staff
failed to ensure
that a nurse
was
immediately
available, and
sufficiently free
from other
responsibili�es,
to provide
nursing care
and
supervision for



every pa�ent in
the hospital.

Emergency
Medical
Treatment and
Ac�ve Labor
Act (EMTALA)
deficiencies: 1

1. A2406 - The
hospital staff
failed to ensure
that every
pa�ent who
presented to
the hospital's
dedicated
emergency
department
received a full
medical
screening
examina�on
within the
hospital's
capabili�es,
including
u�lizing the
providers in the
emergency
department.

Iowa Department of Inspections and Appeals

Health Facili�es Division | 321 East 12th St | Des Moines, Iowa 50319 | 515.281.4115 | FAX 515.281.5022

Click here to access the Health Facilities Database and the Iowa Direct Care Worker Registry.

Click here to access DIA's main website.
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Update your subscriptions, modify your password or email address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your Subscriber
Preferences Page. You will need to use your email address to log in. If you have questions or problems with the
subscription service, please visit Help.

This service is provided to you at no charge by The State of Iowa.
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